
NFL POWER RANKINGS
WEEK 15: VINCE MAROTTA

RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 Pittsburgh Doing just enough to win -- three straight by a field goal or less.

2 Philadelphia Big win over Rams in LA, but no Wentz means this spot is just temporary.

3 New England Inexplicably bad performance in Miami Monday night -- maybe looking ahead to Pittsburgh game?

4 Jacksonville Nice win over Seattle.

5 Carolina Took down red-hot Minnesota and have won 5 of their last 6.

6 Minnesota Keenum with two picks in loss to Panthers. Breaks streak of 4 straight with passer rating over 100.

7 LA Rams Hey, whaddya know? The Rams ended ANOTHER QB's season!

8 Atlanta Have won 5 of 7 with losses to only Carolina and Minnesota in that span.

9 New Orleans Have lost 2 of 3 after Thursday night defeat at Atlanta. Sean Payton embarrassed himself in that game.

10 LA Chargers 7-2 in their last nine -- and they have four losses by three points or less. 

11 Seattle An unlikable team became even more so with their game-ending antics in Jacksonville.

12 Tennessee Critics said their record was a mirage and they certainly didn't look legit in loss to Cardinals.

13 Dallas After not scoring more than 9 points in three straight games, the Cowboys have exploded for 68 in last two wins.

14 Baltimore Tough loss in Pittsburgh, but the Ravens should win out to finish 10-6. 'Should' being the operative word.

15 Green Bay Hundley's three wins have come against Chicago, Tampa Bay and Cleveland -- but the Packers are still alive.

16 Kansas City Finally get a win to snap four-game losing streak.

17 Miami Good win on Monday vs. Pats. Can the Dolphins please go back to their old school uniforms? Please!

18 Detroit Stafford's hand is OK, I guess? 381 yards vs. Bucs.

19 Buffalo LeSean McCoy is the greatest running back ever in games where there's a foot of snow on the field.

20 Arizona Best defensive performance of the year against Tennessee.

21 Oakland Derek Carr says the Raiders stink. The boy ain't lyin'.

22 Cincinnati Their 26-point home loss to Chicago is arguably the worst loss by any team in the league this season.

23 Washington Redskins have lost 4 of 5 and have looked dreadful the last two weeks.

24 Chicago They actually looked like an NFL offense against Cincinnati.

25 NY Jets Got only 100 yards of offense in shutout loss to Denver. 

26 San Francisco Jimmy G is still undefeated as an NFL starter.

27 Tampa Bay Reports swirling about Jameis and Koetter feuding. Gee, I wonder who will win that battle?

28 Houston The Tom Savage situation was disgusting. Bill O'Brien has done a deplorable job of coaching this team this season.

29 Denver Get a shutout after yielding 30 points per game during 8-game skid.

30 Indianapolis Again, this season can't end soon enough.

31 NY Giants Eli Manning has started one game in a row for the Giants.

32 Cleveland Found a way to lose. Again.


